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stoneV home .run 1 with, the basesPIMMEO Speed? ! Judge, for Yourself Holloway, " Wfaltehill and ,Shea.
Woodall.fall in the ninth helped the Phil

lies to an.8"to 4 "victory over the
Brooklyn Robins today. I

'
PHILADELPHIA, April 2i.
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ALL
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Reds today, 3 to 1.-- : oBttomley,
Bell" and Hafey doubled consec-
utively in the fourth inning.

Score . R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . . . 1 7 1
St. Louis . 3 5 0

Mays and Hargrave; Rbem
and O'FarrelL

Willie Score a R. H. E. The Athletics hammered six Wash
Philadelphia 8 11 5
Brooklyn w 4 5 :0

METHOpiSTVITI V

LEAGUE CONTEST,
. - ; , :

a ;,ln the ' third, game of the Sun-
day, school league, schedule, the
First M. E. team defeated .the
Evangelical Sunday school nine
Thursday afternoon by. the close
score C 6 to 6-- Other games
prayed - so far have resulted ; la
victories for the United Brethren,
10 to 8 over the Jason Lee play-
ers, and for the Presbterlans, 4 to

FertusM. , Faber. wiliov.. At a ' nieeting Iteld In Portland
last night," office "fs of the 'Korth- -Twenty-on- e! leather pushers and

. vnirht9ot the skinned elbow and Wilson ; McWeeny; Clark, De-cata- r,.

Cantrell and eHnline.western Auto Ralcing association
AMERICANpushed, slammed J! conferred with ciders who are f.., nnra nours ...

ington hurlers today and over--w

helmed the Senators by a score
of 15 . to 7. , Thirteen Mackmen
stepped to the plate when they
scored seven runs in the fifth In-

ning. Score R. Hi E.
Washington ...:.. .u-- 7 10 3
Philadelphia .15 15 . 2

Crowder. 'Braxton, Murray,
Jones, Coffman, Burke and Rnel;
Walberg and Cochrane, Perkins.

...
i iPfTTSBURGH, AptU 28.t American League StandingsWsity at tb 19 Wa School

May 7,'. or thefr J representa'tiTes. Seventeen hits, plus eight walks W. L. Pet..ijllii the gymnasium last
New York 8 4Tind two Pittsburgh errers. gate

night.
selected official' ;for the yrace
meet and made other final, ar-
rangements. ;

Philadelphia . 8
innroxlmately-SOOstnden- ti and

The program tbr-th- e bid day
. 6

7
- 8
-- 5

5
5
6
7
5
8

.667
.615
.545
.538
.533
.5W
.429
.167

Chicago a 16 to 4 wtn oyer the
Pirates thl$ afternoon. Fifty two
QUbs --faced ; four" Pirate pitchers
'before the battle ended. - Every
man in the Chicago ; lineup col-
lected at least on hit and all but

St. Louis -
Washington .
Chicago -
Detroit
Cleveland , . .....

A meeting will be held tonight
or Saturday to arrange the sched-nl- e

foT itext week,; 5amea will
be played Monday and Thursday
evenings. .-

-
, . ; - '

on the track, as rotlined af-pre- -
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,. ....... ..A'W.p-- n

sent will open wl ih time trials

ether sport fans ad filled the ym

when the wrestling matches were
called. ': i '"::"'':"'.'!'--

Merrel Amort antl Robert Holll-da- y

1 5 S o4der4,"- threw ; each
other twice In five inutes and

ere given a! draw. ? '
Albert Lyons and Bernard Tem--

Boston .... a. w2 10

CHICAGO, April 28, Chieago
ran its winning streak to four
games today by defeating St. Luis
in an 11-inni- ng pitching battle, be-
tween Thomas and Zachary, 2 to 1

Score R. II. E
St. Louis ... .....1...... 1 ,7 0
Chicago ...t ! i 211; O

Zachary and O'Neill, Schang;
Thomas and McCurdy.

one scored.
fScore $

Chicagor ..
Pittsburgh

JR. H. p.'
.16 17 0

DETROIT, April 28. (AP.)- -

for place positions 'and for 'classi-
fication. Cars .Willi be entered in
theJaler races acc srdlng to their
speed as .shown i Jiese trials, so
that cars', of 'iimilai speed will be
pitted against1, each other. - :

v-- .
...4

NERVE TONIC UNNECESSARY"
FRANKFORT, Ky. E. F. Mc-

Donald, serving a. life sentence In
the state penitentiary, has asked
Gov. Fields for a pardon so he can
run against .him la the aext elec--
At

Root and Hartnett: J. Bush.

Detrolt drove George Uhle from
the box, made five runs in one In-

ning and defeated Cleveland to-
day, 6 to 5. Tavener's sparkling
double play unassisted nipped a

iveil gpids ma rsix mii motor- -

',TI mWaiecis". -
rfi. but Temple stayed behind
wL'ieh to earn a decision, i J .

JTHarry Nelson. Mlglit4 hea
Tfirht. threir Lee Tate Ma. 1:42

Songer Crengros, . Mahaffey and
Smith, Spencer,Ich will be,.en- -cycle race, in - wn:

tihe northwest'stered eight of 11VUBoston-Ne- w York postponed;
cold.H and ontwrestled him to gain a do

's in the nnai Teni vu iuc
best riders; a terf
class B 'cars; a' tef
class A qars;then l

; itflle race for
mile race for

th(erspectacTilar
Four motorcycle racers who." will' compete here May 7, taking a

curve. Theyl are Paul Remaley, Otto Bohlman, Ray Tauscher, Cody

Cleveland rally in the ninth.
Score. R. II. E.

Cleveland -- .. 5 12 2
Detroit 6 9 1

Uhle, Levsen and L. Sewell;

ST. LOUIS, Aprh 28. The St.
Louis Cardinals bunched hits off
Carl Mays, submarine righ hand-e- r,

and defeated the Cincinnati

La Grande installs 100 ; new
600-candlepo- street lighting
units. ,. - ; ", i ; ';.-:- .

St. Helens 6,000,000 feet ofEvans and Y.tle Smith. .

John Evans, U5 pdundaacered lumber shipped out in one week.
technical k. o. over; Harold Mas--

S sey in the sfceontf. NATIOXAIjO"
o--boat. a!Wjr j"

rPcelvinK the first Woody "nose of
s , '
k hA pvpniAe. ' National Lcagtte Standings

W. L. Petr w .
Plifford Ltagenreuer outpoiniea

feature od an alrpl ane racing the
fastest motorcycle a&d --one of the
fastest raeyngcars ior three Tniles.
"Tie ;ftju4J event t will be the

feature rac "of Xber day, the free
lor all ef .25 miles' in whieh all
cars will be allowed to enter, end-
ing one tf tbje snappiest programs
ever put pn at the . state fair-
grounds race track. ,-

Bill Tjozlerho has finished in
theT money,a alrtol the ma3of
events in the "northrwest in recent

1New York 9 4 .692Sam Berger; ia eTery round and

OAKLAND, April 28. Tha.
Oaks piled .up A.5 hits oft Kallio
and Canfleld an4 played errorless
ball behind; George Boehler to de-

feat the Sacramento Senators for
the third straight time by an 11
to 2 score here today.

.Score! R. H. E.
Sacramento ......... 2 7 2

paklanct . ... . -- 11 15 0

St. Louis . . 8 4 .667
Philadelphia 4 .667 lit wmtook a handy declsfcn. Both scrap-pk- s

weighed In as featherweights.
Bill Bowne . and Bob Kelly

staged a baUerinlugglag bee
Pittsburgh ........ 8 5 .15
Boston ........... 8 7 .533
Chicago 6 6 .4?

rakim used his Ions range Cincmnatl ........ 4 10 .286
Brooklyn 2 12 .142

,f Kallfo, Canfield and Severeid;
Boeh.ler and Read. .,to aood effect, but failed to out years, has vswlred tjtat his car ,is

In perfect sl'ape and that he will
bring It j.o. .Salem sett week to
tune it up and give It whatever
finishing touch es it may need
after the tryotfls. ;. ;

Howard Wllis,: who graced on

scrap bis opponent. ' Both boys
weighed 162 pounds. ,

Hal Lehman lost on a loul In the
: second round to his hearler op-

ponent, Kettan Batler. wben the
latter stopped or on the button
and went down for the count.
Lehman wanted to put the matter

j fe4osd question so piled on while
Opposition was dbwn.':. -

;

S 7 The best! three-roun- d bout on

, NEW YORK, April 28. (AP).
The Giants tok undisputed pos-

session of the National league
lead by defeating Boston 4 to 3,
today.
n Score R. H. E.
Boston 3 8 2
New York 4 7 2

Smith and Taylor; Barnes and
Devormer.

the fairgrounds track laet season.
left for the middftewest aoon after

LOS 'ANGELES. April 28.' San
Francisco bunched hits off Hulvey
today to : defeat Hollywood five
to three and even the'j series.

Three of the Seals runs were
scored in the third inning Aver-i- ll

poling out the decft'-iv- clout,
a double with the bases llull.

-- R.H. E.Score- - ax
San Francisco ; 5 11 0
Hollywood 3 8 1

the last date here and .raced in
nine events getting seven first
and ' two second jpfiaces. This is
a remarkable tecord considering! X card was that between Charlie i

1 in n fi ?

1"

,

BROOKLYN, April 28. Wright- -
mat'ne wag pitted against some
of the best drivers in the middle
west. .Wills also wfll be here I
May 7. iV.- -' '

jMorrey andArt Anaresen, welter-
weights. Morrey opened up with
a great fanning of "open' gloves,
taking everything Art could give
nimi He came back, however, and
iad'Andresn groggy la the same
rouad. In jjthe second canto he
used too much saliva n'.thV mitts
and was warned by the referee.

I; 'V ft 1iWKeh Glasseia Are

Isiorrey turned his deaf earjto the
.referee and rame through the final

. - Irouad to eafo. a draw. ;

Needed

"APPEAL lT3 OEILLw
' New Location

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank Building
v Phone 625

WII1S FOR SEATTLE

Coast Xeagne "Standings
W. L: Pet.

Doc Woods flying mitts were
too Interesting for Winnie Giese I T"A" XSi.'n .!

Smiling Wijtpie laughed vnder a
heavy showier In the second and FlTDtllQy 01(3 SQ!itooJt to th ringside where he
tavd his complexion from further

1811
16 13

Sacramento ....
San 'Francisco . .
Oakland ......... oarage.
Seattle, iOv?eus:f Bob Drager, all Ute - - ,.-

--.631
.552
.533
.517
.500
.483'
.429
.346

asfvetball stalwart, took several

14
14
15
15
16
17

16
15
15
14
12

9

liehtv. Ralvba from the mitts of
Portland
Missons
Los Angeles
Hollywood j.

I A"asy Kelijey, home run king
spent the entire fourrPraer in graceful retreats and

The first day of this exceptional sale was a tremendous success, r We
will put on more help and will try and serve you Better idday and tomorrow..
We are going to ask our friends to come in the morning so we can give you
better service as the heavy rush j is in the afternooii. New lines will be placed
in the the sale as others are sold out, so be sure and get all your needs while

i i! pleasant settees en the ropes. It
II was all Keltey's fight.
I The old and ancient belief that

lltekjanine f4ns depere.-thig- M

blood went into the discard la the sale lasts., iie semi-fin- al dirice of aore be--

"PORTLAND, April 28. ( AP),
The Seattle Indians won in the

tenth inning from Portland today
3 to 2; On Infield singles by Kim-sni- ck

and Schmidt, Singafoos' low
throw in attempting to catch the
latter, giving both runners an ex-

tra base, and 'a wild pitch which
let KlmmickLBCore. The Bearers
had tied the count In the ninth.

coce si ; RvH.." E.-- .

Seattle- - ,v . , ft. ....... 3,':2 0

ijen Joel lJalby and Francis Pey- -
' ' -- :W..." ."" ".,. rtFl --Tit i .i .. - i . , , . r3iviu. s tscYcreu vein, iu xjniuya

rose poured! a. steady Btream In
theflrst round, ""but the girls root
ed for Peytok all the same., Pey

ST li SST ST MM .ton fretted j through th t second Npw atand third rounds, swaatlnxmainr Portland , ii.. ........ . 211- -

lQv innings). Edward, and
Schmidt; Hughes and Yelle, Ven-- olesale!dell, Flscheif. . ail4 7 K . vv
V SANFRA.NClSCO, April 28..--

thances. nd was unable to hold
Dalbey off in! the fonrth, the lat-
ter taking ajclose ahade C A

The main eT&et between 'Loren
Watts and poyle Cairter, lightw-
eights, was thefa r?ia4. jtracaa

the card. Watts started pulling
hi. punches In the-- , ihird round
and let Carter, ease throngh to the
finish. Vis waaln tetter-shap-e
nd a moreiciperlentd"Js?rapper,

ellowng-htn- i aa' easydecision:

f v - t - r v - ; - ....... ,"Docl Wright pitched Los Angel
es to a 3 to 2 victory today over
tha Miss ions, winning , his .own
game with a single in the tenth
lnnlng. V The 'San Francisco tean.
had tied the score at 2-a- ll in the

The most remarkable .tire
f values ever offered in Salem

VIKING Tires, are the sen-
sation of , eastern automobile 1

centers. 'Read these prices
: bearing in mind the

The final and ioiftartllnr rib-- preceding frame when Wright hit
MeDaniel, and walked two otherstickier on the was the
to fill the bases, and a sacrifice
fly brought In one run. -

1 5:000 Mile GuarahlceScores Kr , R. II. E.
Los . Angeles . . . ... 3 8 0

battle royal between tare blindf-
olded c'uss representatives. Ivan
Kafoury. senior; Fred Smith, Jun-
ior, and Homer Smith, sophomore.
Kafoury slapped many Imaginary
opponents but failed to' eoiwiect.
Foliowins-th- e directions of femi--

Missions.-.- . 2-- 0
29x4.40 BALLOONll.25.Wright and Sand berg; Pillette E

Regular $7.00 Values Ladies' Puhips and Oxfords jg:o at... :..53.50
Regular $8.00 Values Ladies' Purxips and Oxfords go at : .......54.00.
Regular, $9.00 Values Ladies' Pumps anH Oxfords go at .$4.50
Regular $10.00 Values Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords go at..:...i..............$5.00
Regular $13l00 Values 1 ..r.....:.:..$6.50
Regular $7.00 Values Men's Shoes and Oxfords go at... . $3.50
Regular $9.00 Values ivien's Shoes aiid Oxfords go at,.:J ; : 1$4.50
Regular $10.00 and $11.00 Values Men's Shoes and Oxfords go at..$5-$5.5- 0

Regular $5.bOVaIues Boys' Shoes and Oxfords jgb at
Children's Shoes Half Price; All Sizes. ... - ..$1.00 to $3.00
Men's Work Shoes, $6 and $7 Values, all sizeslgo at...... ..$3ib0)ind$3.50

rJ'V "' We will !soon have some very stk rtlihg announcements to make in
jfeTC to this stbwatck; the papers-d-o nbtniiss it.-- 1 ,: ;Y YYV--

feiilPvisTO

and Whitney. .

in admirers he walked atraight
-- a wallon from Sonhomore $16.00runth and went through the ropes BALLOON i :

'r llie first tout. ... .
;

BALLOON . OlO.UU
BALLOON $19.1030x495 - r. C1C CC

ed Smith went down in ' an BALLOON ;
ci her minute and the sonhomore 31x495. c,. , OICiSJTl 3xb00: .

s . tJOO OCorave look the match. ,.:;.,. .1
"

BALLOON OlXJ.aW BALLOON JUO.UO
Vernon ia Machinery, ordered

) for new ice plant and cold ator--
--OVERSIZE

VIKING CORD
3!xH-;;- -: $15.3530x3?2:ajse.

i .;,fi'a s a JlirSTLIKE
FISHING Oversize "V.1-- ". $16.85 fS v rnnrn riPPf r i vr iirr?rik.TTrtfr a v i s js-t- iyikingr . CdrHs s3RED PEPPERHEAT 1

j ; SIOPSlGlllilE 32x4V42295 Rubber Heels Put on Your Shoes WeaesdayOnly C. r U C

1 Tae beat of red peppers takes tie
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It( i b not hurt yon, and it certainly Consult the foot

; Specialist ,
V TIf

Other Sizes. I4w Priced.Y
- V in Proportion i
'

. v ..
- ' " '

i ' tend o 'v - - .

Garden Hose Special
5enulneCord Construction'

Extremely; durable - .
50. foot length
Special . ... ' ; pD0.
SEW Rubber Nozzle &0c

ft. vhaifgu af ufferins so v
I f rdljr ert arouad. iust trr d Peft- - QE v MR,AXEL JACOBSOIi- Drivc-l- n service

. --You can hook the big
.

- ones if you use the, right
kind of bait.t: ; 4A
Advertising 1 must be

: properly written to get
results. !

. J
Let Us Show You How i

, . 1

ADVERTISING SERVICE
.Director f

Profitable iublicity .

S23 Oregon uiigl i
' ''Phone 703 .

i tWr Kllh ul k.nv - 4V. n VJS.K x, K:--" I JW WUI UT UIV
; .f DR.; j f ;4.: '

. r v tayr . . . r . "" ' :' r t . , r JOHN IL GRONHOLM. p ooncenurated, penetrating heat
fni In Charge of Repair' as inM !'M.m vmi iimlf UnA '

ST,,Ri; wiU fwl ting1-- ?

In three minutes it warm the IfYour Feet Hurt iuMt xx:- " .utKudBocit K' v LcDartmciit
. pjrBaOiI Toot A?rlaa

' '..V' V -- v. ;'.;pot through and through. Pain
wreness are rones. - , . t ,

'asV flriirwr'iat. tnr m t .f 326 Site Street---kt) Bed Pepper Rub. B sure to
! gamine, with the name RowlM Ccmmercial and Oourt Streetsi packast, .

in


